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Reading & Listening
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3.02 Read th e descriptions of three restaurants.
Are the sentences true or false?

a ) The Fat Duck is in a ne w building. False
b) There isn't any fis h on the m e nu a t the Fat Duck.
c) Ferran Adria is especia lly fa m ou s for his
traditional dishes.
d ) EI Bulli is a sm a ll resta uran t.
e) The beef a t Aragawa comes from cows that
dr ink beer.
£) Aragawa is fa m ou s fo r its chi ps.
2

Work with a partner. Choose one of the restaurants
in Exercise 1 for these people. Say why you chose it.
a) Som eone w ho doesn' t ea t m ea t.
b) Someone who is very rich.
c) Som eone who lives nea r London .
Which restaurant would you like to eat in?

3

What is your favourite restaurant? Describe it to
your partner.

4

3.03 Listen to the phone conversation and
complete the information about Lara's reservation.

The Fat Duck, Bray,
England

This 450·year-old pub
is in a village near
London. The owner of
The Fat Duck, Heston
Blumental, taught
him self to cook. He
coo ks food that is
deli ci ous and fun.
There's steak, chicken
and fish on the me nu, but a lso more unu sual things
like bacon and egg ice cream!
Dress: casual Cost: about £80 per person
EI Bulli, Ala Montjoi,
Spain

Some people think
the chef at this
restaurant, Ferran
Adria, is the best
cook in the world.
EI Bulli is on the
coast, about two
hours from
Barcelona, and it has
wond erful views of the sea. It's very difficult to get a
reservation beca use it's only open for six months of the
year, and there are only fifty seats. But the food is
amazi ng! The men u has a lo t of traditiona l vegetable
and seafood dishes, but it's especially famo us fo r its
strange dishes like bread wi th oil and chocolate!
Dress: casual Cost: about £150 per person
LlAII.ch Dr d iMe.r ~ (I) Di Me.r
D£J..te.: (2) _ _
NlAMbe.r of f'e.of'Ie.: (.3) _ __
TiMe. : (4) _ _
N£J..Me. : (I) _ _

5 Underline the correct answers.
a)

The re aren ' t any tables fo r lunch / dinner
on Friday.
b) It's Lara' s birthday on Friday / Saturday.
c) There are some / aren't any wind ow tables for
dinne r on Saturday.
d ) You can / can't see the river from the restaurant.
e ) Dress a t the restaurant is casual / formal.
f) The resta urant takes / doesn't take cred it ca rds.
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Aragawa, Tokyo,
Japan

This is the most
expensive restau rant
in the world ! It was
the first steakhou se
in Ja pan and it's
fam ous for its be ef
steak. The beef
comes from cows
which live near
Tokyo. The beef taste s so good beca use the cows drink
beer! At Aragawa you don't eat the steak with chips. It
comes with only pepper and mustard.
Dress: formal Cost: about £300 per person

